
DE SOTO PA3USH. '

seciind l>att,lo of iMaiiassas hy a irxiiiie liall passing
tltroiig!) tlio li'ft Ing just, above the ankle. After
recovering from this wound ho was traimforred to
the. (^onseriiition "J^ej^artMioiit and was oi'iiered to
Saliitie I'arisl), where he servtsl ovei" a year as en-
i-o|jing ollicer. After tin* siirj't'iider lu' ladiirnod

to -Mausliold, fosumed the praoficn of his ]>rofes-
sion ami lias rcsidetl hei'o ever since, building np
a widespread I'epntntinn as a capahli* and puiiis-
taking diuil.ist. Ho has sncceedod in aecnmnlat-
ing a considerable amonnt of this world's floods,

r> '

and besiiles owning liis home in lilansllidil ho has
e-e'.-^ideral h' laiul lioavdy *!ovei-ed with timber.
He was lirst married in bStiS to Miss JniiaO. Hol-

luari, by whom ho hail two children: Julia and

-Margaret.. Jfis next, marriago took piaco in 1SS2,
his wifo l.K'ing Mrs. JT, V, McDonald, who has
liiii'iie him one child, .Susie ,lh Doctor is a

Mason, and he and wife are momliers of thn Meth
odist Episcopal ('linrch Soui.li.

A. J. Dii Dose, Sr., of (-rrand Cane, Do Soto
Parish, Da., is a pratdical fanner, one who believes
l-liai. it, is bonelieial l.o liav(< all his fanning op(>j'a-
tions coiidiicletl in a luaimer so l.horoiigli as to not
sliglif on(> depai-fmeiit of labor more than another,
and this idea is carried out. very conniletely. He
is a native of J.)allns (Itnint.y, Ala., where he was
horn Jamiary 2o, 1.S2I, Ids put'eii(.s, Isaac and
Mar}' (Moss) Dii lh)se, lieing nat.ives of (ieorgia,
their aiicesi.ors having ln>en Fi-(\nch irngnonols.
J he great-grandfalhcr was born in prance and
emigrated lo ilie new world over 200 years ngr).
Isiuif, Die palernnl graiidfaltn'r. was a sohliei' in
tlii^ Kevi'lntion, and dit-d in Alabama in ISJ j, aft.(u-
baving followod tlie life of a fanner. To Isaac
and Jfary (Mos8)Dn Bos(», a family of ehwen cliil-
dren were born. 1ml only throe are living at the
[irirsi'iii. (lativ A. J., Mrs. JiJmson (of Alabama),
and Mrs. 'Williams ("of I\ransiield, La.). After
spending liisyonth and early manhood in Alabama,
A. .1. Dm [lose I'l'inovetl in rioiiisiaiia, this Itoiii"
ahoiil. the year h^nj, and purciiased hi.s present
planlalioii, wjjich he increas((d to 1,200 acres j)rior
lo tin' war. his slaves numbering thirty. His pros
out plantation, which is an excellent one, compri.s-
ing ISO acres with about 2riO under cultivation,

shows that ho is thrifty and persevering, and ovor
ready to adopt new and imjiroved methods. The

I principal prodiicts are cotton and corn, l)ut voge-
j tallies of all Icinds and all sorts of grain can bo

raised in almtulance. He was mai ried October .1,
hSoO, to Paiuiie C. Atkins, a nutivoof Alabama, by
whom ho has four children: Mary 51. Durham,
Martha E. Williams, A, J., Jr., and Juiiius A.
Four children are decensod: Thomas L., Fannie
A., Sarah A. and Francos H. 5Ir. Du J3ose is a

member of the Baptist Church, and has been for
Ihe past, lift y yeat'.H.

a resident of De Soto Parish, La., and during his
long residence here has beimme well known, and

I ha.s won the respect of all with whom ho has como
in contact. Ho possessos oxceliont mitnral abilities,
and i.s desovviug cif a more extended sketch than the
nature of this work will permit; snfTice it to say
that hi.s life lias lieeii a snccesH, bol.li in luatorlal
atTairs and in the esteem which has been accorded

him among tlioso with wlietu ho has .so long made
lii.H lioine. He was Ixirn in J''airlield County, S. C.,
April 23, 1817, and has been familiar with farm
ing from his i^arlie.st boylioed, as lii.s father was a
worthy tiller of the, soil, ami upon his j'omoval to
this Sl.ut.e ho jinrclmsed ami ont.en<il land upon
whiidi no improvoments whal.sov<>r had lieon made.
Ho began immediately to improve his land, and is
now the owner of at least 1,000 acres, of which
3o() aci'os are cleared and devotixl to crops, the

principal being col.t.on and corn. He also gives
eonsiderablo al.loiit ioii t,o the raising of hIdcIc, and
ill every particular is considered a thrifty and
pro-sporouH fanner. Upon his first removal from
his native State, he emigrated to Alabama (in .1830),
)>nt. afterward camo to Louisiana, and from this

State enlisted, in 1S')2, in f.lie Confederate army,
going out as commander of the Dixie Jlobels,

Twenty-.seventh Ijonisiana llogiment. He was
snbseipieiil.ly transferred to l.iie (juartcrmastor's
ilejiartmcnt, collocting food and horse.s for bi.s
regiment, and continuorl thii.s to servo tho cause
ho espoused until the close of tho war, being
paroled at Shreveport. He was married in 1839 to
Martha J. Haywood, by whom ho has five children: j
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Osmund ]{oss (iliod in iufauuy), liolHiri. H. (died
in IM-Sl), loiiving u widow and two sons—Abner R.
now innrriod. arid Jiidson, who died in 1886),
AFelissa C^, Mary ]«1. and Emma V. all of whom
iin* mnrried. The niol.hor died in ISSO and Mr.

nurliam luis never remarried. Uotli he and wife,

wm'o me.mbor.s of ion^ standing in the Hapti.st
(!Iiiii'eh. and IVFr. i)nrhanj has fur yours laaai a
member of tlie seliool board, (»f which he lias for
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yi^ars boon pre.sidenl, and lias helped to build
Iveatchio College. Ho was one of the originntor.s of
Ihir". sch;>;i!, ;;r:d bus inken a groat int*»revt in its
welfare, and is al.so ini-erostod in all educational
institution.s. He is chairman ()f the Histrict Bap
tist Association, composed of De Soto and Cnddo
Barishes, and although ho luus often lieeii solicited
to become a candidate for a political othci; he has
alway.s refused as he is not an oitico seeker. His
parents, Kobert W. and Mol.sey K. (Uoss) Durham,
were of English ilescent, t.he fornior being a farmer
of South (-arolina, in which State he died, ho ami
wif«! having had a large family of children, four of
whom are living. Both the paternal and niat.(u*nal
grandfaliiers were soldiiM's in i.he lt(*volntionary
War, the hirmer hohling the rank of cajitain and
dying in South Carolina, The latter, whose name
was Abner lloss, was roared in New Jersey, but.
afterward moved to South Carolina, where ho be
came a meinbor of the State Lejri.slaturo. being

onmient pol^
Doviwean" J. I'ergusoii, t^ITtTWighsfjiWWTTiaimge-

inpiit and energy has become the owner of 800
acres of land, and by his own efforts has cleared
and jmt under cnllivation 2()0 acres of l.his laud.
It is situated twelve miles southeast of Manstield,

and oil account of the atlmiralde manner in which

it is conducted and to the improveraeiit.s which
have been made it i.s more valuable than many
larger fiirms. Mr. Perguson was born In Brnns-
wick County, \'a., in IS80, bis father and mother,
Lockettand Cherry ((Tariier) Ferguson, having been
born in Clreenviile County, Va., and Northampton
County, N. C. rospectivoly. Thoir lives were spout
in the former State where they both pas.scd to their
long home short.ly after t.he clo.so of the Rebellion,
both being members of the Baptist Church, and

the former a farmer. He was also a .sohlior in one

of the early wars and was a son of Berriman Fer-
gu.son, who was born, spent his life and died in the
Old Dominion, being of Scotch-Irish descent. The
mother's father, ilohn (.Tamer, spent his life in
Norlhaiiiptoii County, N. O. 'I'lie subject of this
.sketch is the eighth of ten children, and his oai'Iy
life was sfient on a farm, his education being re
ceived at Sl.ouy Mount Academy, Virginia. In
1S53 ho moved westward to J.^e Soto I'arish, La.,
the journey overland taking him throe months,
and hero he was mari'icd in IS^iS to Miss Lucj*,
daughter of Francis and Bhoobo ]i*owoll. Mrs.
Ferguson was born in Mis.sissippi, and died in18/2,
having borne a family of seven children, four now
liviii"'. His second union took iilnco in 1874, his
wife being Mrs. Lucy Fergu.son, widow of his
brother, and a daughter of Biirrell Ridgoway, who
emigrated from North Carolina to Alabama in
which Sla.to ho died. Mrs. ]''ergUKou was born in
Alabama. Mr. Ferguson has lived on his present
farm since 18.*)8, and hius a very comfortable and
plna.sant home. From 1868 uiil il the close of the
war he served in Company E, Second Louisiana
Cavalry, and during this time wa.s in several on-
gjigeinoiits in Louisiana. He i.s president of the
Shady Grove Farmers' Alliance, and has ever iden-
tilled himself wit.h the popular issues of the day.
His wife is a Baptist.

Josejih Oscar Flores has pa.ssed the uneventful
lifeof a planter, havingsteadily pur.sue«l the "oven
tenor of his way," and is now classed among the
prosperous agriculturists of lU' Soto Parish. He
was born in iSuo, in the hons(> in which ho nowro-
Kide.s. His jmronis were Onnfre and Mary (Roblo)
Flores. The former was borti in Texas, and the
latter in De Soto Parish, La., and both died here
in iSTt). They were members of the Catholic
Church. The father wa.s brought to De Soto Par-
i.sh by his parents when a boy, and luu'e ho spent
the rest of his life as a planter, his tirst location
being on a woodland farm, on which the subject of
l.his sketch is now residing. Onafro Flores was of
Spanish lineage, and was one of the first settlers
of this p/uisli, whore his intt»lligonce, talents and
ability soon won him a widespread reputation and
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